How to evaluate the risks of illnesses when there is a disorder of embroidery and supporting tissues.
For the gynecologist it is not the priority activity of investigation the skin, bones and tissues, but we have the great relation and connection across the endocrinological ways. The main point is estrogen, gestagen and androgen, but also the condition of embroidery and supporting tissues have influence through the anabolic effects. If sexual steroids in anabolic activity are missing, the skin will dehydrate based on weither of corium, the risk of fracture of bones is bigger, the yielding of hardness of embroidery apparatus can cause deep pains in small of the back and we have a great number of cardiovascular illness. The function of skin, bones and blood vessels is mostly based on special characteristics of extracellular matrix. This can be defined again through the collagen. In spite of the coristant building and demolishing rise through the control of sexual steroids. At the same time, the mineralization of osteoids in the skeleton has influence of estradiol. A deficit of sexual steroids, unhealthy living and other factors can influence the degenerative changes of skin bones and blood vessels. To evaluate, obliged risk of illness and risks of accidents there are different procedures: the contents of collagen in skin and the fatness of blood vessels can be measured only by a high frequent ultrasound. Nevertheless we can confirm the condition of bones with radiological and ultrasound methods. In truth, the controversies about the prognostic values in consideration of risks of fractures exist which measured in the different cases trend in diagnosis of osteopenia/osteoporosis.